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9* On the publication o£ the order of inatiagement the following conse- Effect of
T   -it	order of
<picmu>« shall ensue :	^	management.
//•*/. all pro<« vdings thru poiulia^ in 11,1-7 Cml Court in "British Tndiji in Stay of
respcvt to  the  debts  and  liabilities mentioned in section S elutll bo
stayed ; and the operation of all processes, executions and attachments <'te,
then in Force for or in resect oO such debts and liabilities  yhall be
jj;' as Ui(Muann,;>'oinent  continues,   no   fresh,   proceedings ^ar °f
es,  oxooutions  or Jttlaohrnent^ shall bo instituted in or issued	°"
by any (1i\il Oourt in .British India in   respect of  such  debts  and
liabilities;
thirdly* so long a* the management continues,  the debtor shall bo The debtor
ini'ompetent—	t^t-^"
(a) to enter into any contract involving him in pecuniary liability, or    to contract
(4) to mortgage, ohargn, louse or alienate the property under manage- ^' JnsJum)KT
ment or any part thereof, or	or alienate
(<?) lo grant valid receipts J!or the rents and profits arising or accruing [0 |;Jrarit

therefrom:
Provided thai; nothing contained in this clause shall be deemed to pre-
clude the manager from letting, and the debtor from taking, tho
whole or any part of nueh property* on snch terms consistent with
this Act ibs may Iw a^ived ii[)on between tho parties \
f'Wrlftly* ho long as f,hc managoment conlimu^uo person other than the
manager Khali bo competent to mortgage, ehargo, lean) or alienate
such property or any part thereof.
10* The itmwuttvr Hha.ll, (luring i.h(^ manaa'oment oi! the property, have all
\ • i  ji	jt        »    • i .	\	t      i»	i         j ha vo powers
powers whidi the owner 1»honu>l might, as Kii«»h, have  legally  i'xcr»««e<I,   ^*(* of owner and
shall re«civ<s and  rooover all  ront« and pro II ib duo in  respect of, the property to receive
.	*	*	roiitH and
and for tho purpose of ivooverinfj; sutdi  rents ond  j»ro(its  shall   hsivc*, in to
addition  to any poworn pomwKCul by a thuluir, ull tho povvert; possessed by a (
( .Villontor. nnder the law for tho time being In force, for fcK.'ewinu' and recover-
i     «	t     j   /<	,	recovoiy*
ing laua-revcnuo duo to (Jovernment ;
Provided that he shall not, boCoro tho Jujnidatiou-wht'ino horeinaftermon-
*tione<l ha« bum  sanetioned^ demise the property under inana^omout, or any
part thereof, for any k»»m exooc<ling two years to take oltcct in posseBBion,
H* From tho Btums received or recovered under section 10, tho mauugor Manager to
) tUo cobt^ of ihe mauagemejcifc, including Uie oo^f^ of
repukej

